
Here then was a condition of- affairs
calculated to stimulate the annexation
movement. There appeared to be no
prospect of th« pawac* oX th* desired

"A lawful and peaceful annexation of

the Islands to tbe United States with the
consent of the people of the Sandwich
IMnnils Is deemed desirable by this gov-
ernment; ana if the policy of unaexatlon
should really conflict with the policy of
reciprocity, annexation is in every case
to be preferred."

Hawaiian sugar Is necessarily a high-
priced product. It cannot, like the low-
grade output of the Philippines, find a
market In China and Japan. The greater
part; of It is raised on irrigated lauds by
the most highly paid coolie labor lv tbe
world. Under such conditions no great

extension of the Industry could be hoped
for unless Hawaiian Sugar might enter
America on favored terms. Consequently
the Islanders, many of whom began to
contemplate the prospect of a closer
bond, made every effort to secure a reci-
procity arrangement with the United
States. In 1860 a treaty of that charac-
ter was drawn by Commissioner Lee on
behalf of Hawaii and Secretary of State
Marcy, but It Called On ratification by the
Senate. Again In lMt>7 H similar treaty
was made and recommended to Congress
by President Johnson, but It met withthe
same fate. Whilst, of course, there were
strong luterests opposed to the Introduc-
tion of Hawaii's sugar on competitive
terms, It would appear that tho chief
motive underbill); the defeat of these
measures was a fear on tbe part of the
friends of Hawaii that the grant of reci-
procity might prevent or retard annexa-
tion. That such an Idea was entertatued
by the uduilulstrutluu Is evidenced by the
following paragraph from a letter of Sec-
retary Seward to the Uulted States Min-
ister at Hawaii:

to the inevitable goal of annexation.

The Chief senporta Today,

London and New York are now equal In
imports, and New York leads the great
English metropolis slightly as regards ex-
ports, making the American city the
greatest port In the world. Antwerp and
Hamburg are the third and fourth cities
of the world as regard* commerce. Havre,

lv I'iuuiv, tanks well up, as doe* also
buaugntii, in China, and .Busuos .Ayr**,
la the rnrnn'trt BtiinMiflb jHMti!.itoyJia

lnIIn 1801 King Kalakaua died nil Wai
succeeded by his sister, Lllluoki int, jr&o
at a later date became a faml \u25a0•'\u25a0

• ftrato.
lnIIn America. This Princess posse.' J many

of the bad traits that dlstlngt ir>.i»d -ha* • j
brother's. character, but she had Wnut h«
utterly lacked courage and Ou»u»«^

—
which made her occupancy of the throne
a greater menace to the welfare of the
country than his had been. She had ex-

erted herself to the utmost In the \u25a0' en- '
deavor to persuade the late king from .
signing the advanced constitution, \u25a0 and
made no secret of her Intention of abro-

gating It so soon as she should ascend
the throne. Two years before her acces-
sion she attempted to effect a revolution

lnIIn her own favor, and the uprising that
-

ensued was only subdued on the landing

of American marines.
Although Queen Lllluokalanl swore at

her coronation to maintain the constitu-
tion, her earliest act was the.dismissal

'

of the cabinet in violation of It,and her.•.*..
attitude 'from the first j-clearly

-
Indi-

cated a determination to re-establish ab-
solute monarchlsm. During the early years
of her reign her husband. General Dnml-
ills,a native of Boston, exercised some re-
straint over her, but after his death sshye y

'

devoted herself to plans for the subver-
sion of the constitutional government. In
this project she found efficient agents In
the representatives of the Louisiana Lot-
tery Company and an opium syndicate
who appeared in Honolulu at this time

seeking concessions. These two men con- .
trived, by the lavish use of money, to cor-
rupt the legislature, and In1803 the bills '..,•
proposed by the Queen were passed,' and
franchises were granted to the vile Inter-
ests that had engineered this rape of the
popular rights. The amended constitution
excluded from the suffrage all white men
save those who had native wives. Itprac-
tically re-established absolutism by mak-
ing the members of the House of Nobles ;..
and the Council of State subject to ap- .
pointment by the crown.

The Queen and her abettors bad lost
no opportunity to play on race prejudice,
and they were not a little disconcerted
to find a large and Influential native ele-

ment arrayed against them In the popu-
lar demonstration that Immediately fol-
lowed the extraordinary action of the
legislature. At a large public mass-meet-
ing a "committee of safety" was ap-
pointed "to secure the permanent mainte-
nance of law and the protection of lite, \u25a0

-
liberty and property In Hawaii." Biota
and Incendiarism broke out In the city.. .-
and United States marines were landed. \u25a0]'-''
The committee declared that by abrogat-
ing the constitution the Queeu bad vir-
tually abdicated, and they apiwi"*-"'"'

-
5 '

provisional government to adm'-wrifta
affairs of state untilnegotlntlc *J«*tf!t«
bc completed for "union with ti« T7*.:tvJ
States of America." t'unford B .
associate justice of the Supremi \u25a0;"

- . •
k
"

Hawaii, was chosen president,
advisory

'
council to assist him,

new government received the r -\u25a0' \u25a0 ••
of the representatives of th
powers. A commission was In ur-,
dispatched to Washington, wit \u25a0 v. \u25a0\u25a0

to arranging a treaty of annex,
the 17th of February, 1893. .\u25a0•.-\u25a0•«•'••'
Harrison forwarded to the Si
proposed treaty, with a conn
review of the entire matter, but C ,{rr-«
adjourned without any actlot. fcjtvli
been taken. ;

On the fourth day of July, 1 \u25a0 \u25a0•

public was proclaimed In Ha'
Bauford B. Dole as its first prei

-
I

constitution, framed on that of t \u25a0 l..'i';*(S
States, was adopted. It Is a i;••.w:\at,';

-
fact that while the majority «t b«0
houses of the legislature were .' '.-')!"•«!\u25a0

ed natives, they were elected ur "
«;l?M*|

form the chief plank of whict r»« at-
nexutlon.

Wli'i the establishment of a MHnttM»lf| .
government peace and prosperlt i^u.j.iy \u25a0.

returned to the country, and tin huiat
the republic were the most pie {ttius tv
the history of the islands. Wit. < > . \u25a0\u25a0

turn of the Republican party to ;
tbe United States, the question c lOwtta-
tlon again became an active < <•\u25a0 A
treaty was signed by President

'
Kifttey

lnIIn 1887 and was still under dls< --'ob in
Congress when the war with 6p > • bjok«
out. The Immense value of tbe «">n'
lsland* from the military point I''"
wa» immediately appreciated, df.fl I»•
popular sentiment of the country ue-
iuH.nt"ii the acquisition of that territory \u25a0

without further delay. The treaty was
ratified, and on. the twelfth day of Au-
gust, 1808, the Stars and Stripes WW* x
hoisted InHonolulu.

crMitnrr*of a similar type to himself tl«
community was aroused to action. Tfcn
popular protest took the form of s 4
niniid for the dismissal of the entire cab-
inet and the Brant of a new constitution.
The movement was supported by thr
whites and the better classes of hal:-
eastes and natives, and bad the approval

nf all the foreign representatives. Alarmed
by tbe determined attitude of
zeng, the feeble-minded monarch
all their demands. The new cot
extended the suffrage to all i I
after one year's residence and I
Ing the oath of allegiance. Tt
power of absolute veto was nun
the responsibility for the adml
was placed upon his cabinet, w
subject to change by vote of
lature. This body was to be t

the votes of citizens having cer
rty qualifications, and none of
bers could be eligible for civil i

From tbe Inception of his reign. King
Kalakaua abtudoned himself to drunken-
ness ami all manner of profligacy. The
eitlsous were not greatly concerned. about
the private habits of this degeaeratty but
when he fllM.tb« pit.«« vi slain with

The annexation sentiment In the Islands
now took the concrete form of a political
movement which derived a strong Im-
petus from the unsettled condition of the
country following upon the death In 1872
of Kninnlinroehn, the fifth and last of the
dynasty. Tbe succession was disputed and
eventually decided by the legislature In
favor of Ealakaua, a man of great po-
liticalInfluence, but also of dissolute hab-
its and no talent for government. Ills
election was signalized by a

—
the first

ln the memory of the oldest American
resident, but the forerunner of many
similar occurrences. During the reign of
this Incompetent debauchee the country,
carried forward on tbe tidal wave of
commercial expansion, continued to pros-
per. Tbe long contemplated reciprocity
treaty was at length passed— lv 1875—
with a consequent boom In the sugar

business, and the Hawaiian government
evinced Its gratitude by the cession to
America of Pearl Harbor, a spleudld
anchorage about seven miles north of
Honolulu, needing little improvement to
make It one of the finest naval stations In
the world. Surveys were made and favor-
able recommendations forwarded to Con-
gress, but the uecessary work was not
performed. When the war with Spain
broke out, some 20 years later, tbe gov-
eminent appreciated the previous neglect
ln this matter.

reciprocity treaty. The government of
the United States expressed a wish to
acquire Hawaii end Intimated that Its
people must look to annexation for re-
lief from their commercial difficulties.
The situation In 1868 should be borne In

mmdmmind when considering the situation In
1808-04.

f*>o HOM the moment that the whiteman
settled In country

the whiteman

settled In tUelt country It became In-

evitable that the Huwalluns
—

deca-

dent race— in the end come under an
nllt'ii rule The consummation was long

lnIIn the milking, and various conflicting

factors Influenced the process that cul-
minated Id the annexation of the islands

to the United States. The final result

was never seriously In doubt, for,although

France, Great Britain and Russia dis-

played by overt acts and thinly hidden
designs their strong desire to gain pos-

session of the group, the United States,
despite her reluctance to grasp the prize,

made It clearly understood from the first

that she would not countenance the ac-
quisition of Hawaii by any other power.

lnIIn seeking new territory governments are

moved by commercial or strategic con-
siderations. It was" the latter of these

that excited the cupidity of the European

nations. Aside from this advantage, Ha-

waii had nothing apparently to offer In
the century following Its discovery If we
except sublime scenery and mi Ideal

insufficient conditions in them-

selves to induce any government to Incur

the pains and expense of acquisition. The
natives never exacted from the soil a
greater tribute than what sufficed to
afford a bare subsistence. The early
Caucasian settlers tried tobacco and other

hlgh-pi'iced products without success, and
ltIIt was not until the Introduction of cane

sugar In
—

or rather the development

of the industry at a later date— that the

Hawaiian group offered attractions of a
commercial character. In the days of

the Kamehameha dynasty— the golden,age

of Hawaiian history— whites enjoyed

the utmost consideration from the rulers

anil exerted a great deal of Influence
with them. Whilst almost all civilized

countries were represented by their citi-
sens In Honolulu, Americans and British

far outnumbered all others. For a lung

period— up to the date of annexation, In

fact—a keen rivalry existed between the

two factions of Auglo-Baion residents.
The Americans bad the advantage of the

prestige attaching to pioneers who had

done much for the development of the

country, while the rtrltlsb derived creat

lnfluenceIInfluence from the marriage of one or
two men of that nationality with mem-
bers of the royal family. While each

party would naturally have been grati-

fied by tbe establishment of Its coun-
try's Hag In the Islands, there was not
any considerable seutlmeut In favor of

a change among the white residents until

the latter half of the nineteenth century,

or If such a sentiment existed anywhere

ltIIt was among the British, encouraged by

tbe Paulet Incident and other aggressive
acts of their government. With the

Americans tbe desire for annexation was
a gradual outgrowth of commercial con-

dltlous and discontent with the misrule
that marked the. cloning year*

°* *»•

mwawhfc

Meanwhile Hawaii was making rapid
strides along the path of civilization and
prosperity. The whale trade of the Pa-
cific was at Its height and the Hawaiian

lslands bad become a depot for the de-
posit and transhipment of the product of
the fisheries. In response to the demands
of the gold-seekers of "forty-nine," Ha-
waii was raising and shipping wheat,
flour and potatoes In large quantities. To-
day she is depending upon California for
these things, so that uu Interruption to
the sailings from Ban Francisco threatens
a breud famine in|Honolulu. 'The sugar

lndustry^ after 15 year* of development,
bad assumed considerable Importance and
lt began to be evident that Its natural
market was the United States and that Its

future prosperity would depend upon tar-
iff concessions on the part of this coun-
try XUim the count* oX commtrcu pointed

Convinced that the United States would
war for the Independence of Haw-all.
France quickly withdrew and from that
time the designs of European nations
against the islands ceased.

"The Navy Department willreceive In-
structions to place and keep the naval
armament of the United States In the Pa-
cific In Hiti-lia state of strength and prep-
aration as shall be requisite for the pres-
ervation of the honor and dignity of the
United States and the safety of the gov-
ernment of the Hawaiian Islands."

Upon the protest of the United States,

however, the British government Imme-
diately repudiated the action of its rep-
resentative. A few years later the French
attempted the seizure of the Islands and
their troops took forcible possession of
the fort, the custom-house and the gov-
ernment buildings. The King of Hawaii
again appealed to the United States and
Secretary Webster Immediately addressed
a communication to the French minister
at Washington, which wound up withthe
following significant stutement:

Aside from Captain Cook's discovery Id

1778, Great Britain's pretensions were
supported by the fact that the Islands
were formerly ceded to her at the time
of Vancouver's visit In 1704, and the
Union Jack raised over them, although
the cession was not ratified by the British
government As an offset to these Inter-
ests the. Americans advanced three Im-
portant considerations. The first whites
to become domiciled In the Islands were
two American seamen, named Young and
Davis. It was the former who, as Prime
Minister to King Kauiebameha the First,
defeated the attempt of the Russian gov-
ernor of Alaska to take possession of the
Hawaiian Islands for bis country In 1800.
Almost 20 years before this event. Cap-
tain Ki'inlii.-k, a Yankee skipper, hud
established a depot on Oahu for the col-
lection of sandalwood, thus forming the
nucleus of Hawaii's foreign trade. In
1819 Boston sent to the Islands the first
of the missionaries who Introduced not
only Christianity, but also public schools,
hospitals and many other Institutions of
civilization. At the time that the mission-
aries first turned their attention to
Hawaii, New England whalers began to
make a rendezvous of the Islands, and
during the ensuing 60 years they re-
mained an important center of the whal-
ing trade. The growth of this Industry
induced President Monroe to appoint a
commercial agent to Hawaii tor the pur-
pose of looking after the Interests of
American trade and seamen, and this
step opened official relations between the
United States and the Islands. The BrltUb
government soon 'followed suit by estab-
lishing a consulate at Honolulu, and from
that time the friction between the set-
tlers of the two nations was constant
and frequent diplomatic differences oc-
curred between their governments. In

1830 the llinvnlliui monarch was com-
pelled, whilst menaced by the guns of a
wucaiiiy, tot m(ii

•
treaty, wltlj Great

This letter was made the subject of a
message to Congress by President Tyler,'
who expressed his oplulou that the United
States should recognize the Independence
of Hawaii and that It should view with

dissatisfaction "any attempt by another

power, should such an attempt be threat-

ened or feared, to take possession of the
lslands,IIslands, colonise them and subvert the

native government." This expression of
policy, which warned the powers to keep
hands oil Hawaii, proved to be extremely
timely. While ihe President was putting
this declaration upon paper, Lord George
i'aulet, In command of a British war
vessel, raised his country's dag In Hono-
lulu and deposed tin* nsUulng •orwclgo.

Britain. But though Insisting upon the
performance of all the obligations of a
responsible, Independent government, the
powers displayed a disinclination to admit
Hawaiinmoug them as a civilized nation.
In the bopo of securing for his country
the recognition It unquestionably deserved.
King Kamehameha the 111. Bent two
delegates to the United States with a let-
ter addressed to Daniel Webster, then

Becrctary of Btute. The document made a
strong appeal and among other arguments
the King stated that government school!
were established throughout the country
and few of the younger generation were
unable to rend. A regular monarchical
government was In existence of a limited
ami representative character. Complete
protection was afforded to the property
and persons of alland. In short, the gov-
ernment rendered all that "Is demanded
of or rendered by the governments of
sovereign and Independent states." The
royal correspondent concluded by calling

attention to the growing Importance of

the Hawaiian Inlauda In the marine traf-

fic of the Pacific, and to the fact that at
that time there were 1,400 American
cltlieus resldeut In the Islands, owning
property valued at upwards of thres
millions of dollars.
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HOW HAWAII
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